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II aki To 1'lkase. Tlio IWident is

trying his best to pIcaRe the loyal

ISunipcrs, but notwithstanding his pa-

tience nnd diligence ho fails to satisfy

them. Some time ago lie sent in the

name of M. A. Frank, Esq., of this
place, for Assessor, but he was cast

overboard. Of his loyalty and

patriotism there could be

no doubt, as he had exhibited both

muchly during and sinco the war, but

ho was nevertheless rejected. After

his rejection it was given out that if

the name of or.c of tho "boys in blue,"

so much culogiied by loyalists, were

scut in he would be confirmed. The

friends of Captain John S. McKiernan

sent his name to the President, and he

at once transmitted it to the Lump

Senate, but he has also been rejected.

We presume that if the President were

to appoint some shoddyite or hospital-bumme- r

of thoScofiold Patton persua-

sion, favoring negro suffrage and dis-

union, he would of course go through.

How it Works. Cameron's Legis-latur-

in February, passed a law ma-

king it a penal offenco upon all rail-

roads and tbeir officials for refusing

negroes seat and berths iti the cars

with white people. Several conduc-

tors in Philadelphia have already been

arrested for violating this law in the
following manner: On Wednesday

lust as a street ear was passing down

Fourth street crammed full with white

people, the conductor was accosted

by two negro wenches and ordered to

stop his csr to let them on ; but being

too full ho passed on. The colored

"sisters" at once repaired to au Alder-

man's office, secured a warrant, had

him arrested, nnd ho had to enter
bail in the sum of fOO for his appear-

ance at the next term of court. Hun-

dreds of white ladies are daily treated
in this manner, yet no one is arrested.

Loyalty and Sambo are ahead.

The Rump Congress threatened, be

fore adjournment, that on

they would strike tho word

"white" out of tho Constitution of

Constitutions in which it occurs, and
make a bran new one for Marvland
and other Statesin which disloyal
practices were followed up such as
voting the democratic ticket and re-

fusing to support disunioniet for po-

litical positions. These Constitutional
tinkers know as little about the mer-

it and demerits of Constitutional
rights and privileges, as a hog does
about latin, and the sooner they con-re-

their devilish motives the better
for all concerned.

A Discovert. Governor Geary's
private secretary writes a long letter
to the rrrt, apologtiing for tho veto
of tbc railroad bill, and setting forth
tho virtue, wisdom, and unbonnded
statesmanship of the aforesaid. He
also says that Pennsylvania is blessed
wilh an Governor, w hotc
guiding motto is "virtue, liberty, and
independence. Thins a terrible load
for one man to carry jn thete days of
moral degeneracy. It is no wonder
he did not discover the tnakf in the
Allegheny Valley Railroad bill until
after he had signed it, and somebody
callcd his attention to it.

Xeeps FxrLANATiov The public
having been informed through a loval
channel, that the State "government"
was controlled by'virtue, liberty and
independence," would like to know
what has bees mo of ihe consistency
of the aforesaid in signing a bill grant
ing unlimited jowers to the Allegheny
Valley Railroad, and at the same time
vcto the una granting I lie aame privi- -

leges to the Penrsylvania Railroad
If the franchise was dangerous to the
State in the hands of the latter, why
not SO in those of the furtlicr ' Kikitoir

Lochicl

Read It Wc call the attention of
onr readers to the remarks of Hon.
Wm. A. Wallace, on our first pa"c.
made against the passage of the bill
allowing negroes scats and berths iu
the Indies' and sleeping cars, equal
w ith while pooplo. Democrat, w hen
traveling, should sec that when Mr.
JCig enters a car that he gets a scat bv
the side of some "wealthy and iutelli- -

gent loyalist, so that no clash ol love
or interest occurs.

mm
Forney says thit a large number ot

I'nion ('.) ncwsi aners sie soon to he
started in the South, fashioned after
his Clironit-le- . Ws would suggest the
prefix ' dis'' to the Union, so as to sail
under tii proper eoUirs.

Po sot fail to read tbc debate tc.
twteii the iH'Sst and the woman bang-- r

ia tlie Runs p. If Butler killed no-

body during the war, hs certainly will
hurt aoiae of his Romp brolhrea lfure
he ' n in art'ur J thf tirc'.t." .

rnwHTiri T mmrA. I
. .r a . at

Loyalty Will Yot be Mada "Odious."

MSl'XION AT A MfCOCNT.

ilnlirutli ftirtkrd.
The election In Conhc ctirut dime

off, on Monday, tlio lt instant, and
h its completely fooled tlio Radicals,
Tlio Democrats have eluded thulrttov-rnor- ,

tliruo out of tlio four members
of Congress, nnd a majority of tho
Slate Senators. Tlio nggregalo gain
for tlio democrats on tlio Congres-
sional vole two years ago, is over
11,000. Tlio gontleman liarnum hue
defeated tlie humbug IUrnumfor C'on- -

grcga . ti,ug leaving tlio loyal party of

that State without a proper represent-
ative in the Hump.

Change of Tine. A loyal exchange
says: "Mr. Bank's resolution in the
House of Itcpresontatives, commit
ting Congress to an expression of

sympathy with 'the people of Ireland
and Candia, in all thuir just efforts to
maintain the independence of States,'
docs not seem to meet with apeciul
favor. The fact is the people of the
North hold somewhat different views
on the subject of insurrection and re
bellion to those which prevailed among
them previous to our own civil war.'1

Xo men were more aealous and eager
to stir up rebellion in other countries,
previous to the late war, than the
present leaders of the disunion party

Chase, Sumner, Wade, Garrison &

Co. Yet we infer from the above, that
one dose ol their own medicine has
sickened them. They are evidently
poor doctors. Xo wonder it takes
ihera so long to hcul the wounds they
have made.

Mich Trouble. Tho loyalists are
paying great attention to the "trage-
dies iu Schuylkill county," because a
majority of the citizens of that county
vole the Democratic ticket. Hut sim-

ilar "tragedies" committed in the loy-

al cities of Philadelphia, Pittsburg and

elsewhere, never disturbs their equi
librium.- - These crimes are all tracea
ble to the four years of loyal educa

tion given to several millions of our
Donulution. by the Leacucrs. The
jiarty that gave the scoundrel the
chance to enlist, take the bounty, and

desert right times, and rob and mur-

der occasionally, should never up-

braid others for multiplying the evils

that are spreading over tho land.

State Loas. The bids for the 0

State loan were ojiened at
Harrisburg, on tho 1st, and amount-

ed in the aggregate to the sum of f :S2,- -

000,000. nine millions more than neces
sary. The bids w ere for one million
" n t ..till... I " " - "' "

lion at 6 per cent., at nesrly i per
cent, premium. 1 hrce Hanking firms,
Irexel k Co., Jay Cooke k Co. and
Clark k Co.,took over sixteen million
of the twenty-thre- e taken. This lib-

eral advance to tho Slate is another
evidence of tho eagerness of capital-
ists to invest their funds where they
escape the enormous rates of present
taxation.

The infamy of tho Rump Congress
is daily advertised in their own arts
Although, by an act pased in
and still unrepealed, the House is to
lie composed of 241 members, yet on
tho day of adjournment the vote stood
yeas .13, nays 45. Thus showing the
fact that f3 Kumpers now ran what
was once honored and recognised as
the American Congress. What a farce
the Constitution becomes when the

'country is controlled by demagogue
and knaves T3 Butlers now make
the laws for thirty five million chrisf,
ian subjects. How aro yon, Poland !

Loyalty works wouders among fools
and nigger.

Tni Ixyal Ket. Morrow H. Low-r-

the Senator from Eric, in his
speech in the Senate on the Philadel-
phia Sunday car bill, said :

If a harrel of wbikey and the Trw rnmmana-Meat-

were rwnninr to dar for the offi-- e of reeow-
Mrwetion in Philadelphia, whiskey woald he eleeted
h? wioTe than two te one. I for one will wot help

l'hiladelplua.
Our readers will recollect that the

aforesaid is a celebrated loyalist, and
tho city of Philadelphia boasts muchly
of her loyally, and that therefore
Lowry must of conrsc tell tho truth
alout his relations, however much
this kind of Radical theology may cf--

feet controlled by "grand
moral ideas."

Licensi Law. We this week pul-lis- h

in full the amended license law.
The main features are that hereafter
l''e foiin'y is prohibited

granting license to eating hcuscs,
restaurants, etc., but that the applica

must le made in samo man-
ner and to the fame authority as for
granting license lo keep hotel. And
in addition to this the sureties in the
bond of applicant are aio required
to sign the petition, and the license

is fixed twenty dollars. The
for iolating the law, it will

observed, are heavy.

Wiihurn Water, a famoua hunter
and hermit of SwthweMern Virginia,!

lately ninrdered lor the pake of
t2iMJ lionnty for ecalpa which
he had jut rrwired.

lion. Georce B. Kiddle, V. S. Sena-
tor from Delaware, died at Washing-
ton, on Friday last.

b round that way in min-
ute," ai the Mvoud Irand iaid the
ptiida'uin.

f IVorMmsfloHi
III view of the tact that the Hump

Sennto was packing trunks fop a
fireside visit, the President Was on Snt-nrdu-

compelled to issue the follow-

ing, a copy of which Was delivered to
each Senator, because of the large
number of vacancies now existing in
civil utllces, which lire being adminis-
tered by clerks without tho usual se-

curity to the government : A.

Wiik.rf.as, Olijcctsof interest to the
United States require that tho Sminto
should bo convened at 12 o'clock on
Monday, tho first day of April next,
to receive and act upon biicIi commu-
nications as may bo made to it on the
part of tho Executive; now, there-
fore, 1, Andrew Johnson, President of
tho United States, have it
to be my duty to issno this, my proc-
lamation, declaring that an extraordi
nary occusion reipires tho Hcnato of
the I nited Slates to convene tho
transaction of business at the Capitol,
in tho city of Washington, on Mon
day, the first day of April next, at 12
o'clock on that day ; of which nil who
shall at that time be entitled to act as of
members of that body aro hereby re-

quired to take notice.
(nveii under my hand nnd seal ol

tlie Lulled Stutes, at Utfbington,
30th day of March, iu the year ol our
Ixird 180", and of the independence
of the United States of America the
ninety-firs- t year.

ANDREW Johnson.
liy the President:

W. II. Sewabo,
Secretary of State.

State Senate. The present State
Senate is comjiosed of twenty-on- o Re-

publicans and twelve Democrats, giv

ing tho Republicans a majority of
nine. With the close of the present
session, eleven Senators will retire by

expiration of their terms as follows :'

3. C. M. Honoven. D. . Wm. M. Randall. I).
S. Horace Hover, U. 14. John Walla. II.

. Olirer P. Jmh, D. II. Loan W. Hall. R.
7. lira. 11. rVhall, I). 11. Kirk ilainee, H.

S. J. 1 I'll J llevi., I). Jj. T.J. Bigham, K.

M. X. II. Lownr, K.

These gentlemen will no doubt all

be except Messrs. Hall and
Haines, who have held their seats
through fradulcnt votes. The people
of the twenty-firs- t district will no

doubt elect Democrats in their stead,
this fall.

Tue Smellers. To show the work

ings of the Rump Impeachment com

mittee, we need but refer to the fact,
that on Saturday last they
before them, the Cashier of tho First
National Bank of Washington, where
the President keeps his private bauk
account, and compelled him to divulge

the number and amount of his checks,

and in whose favor they were drawn
We have no doubt but that tho name

fellows have a hired sneak in the
kitchen and cellar of the White House,

but still they claim to bo honorable
men

"The Bots in Bli e." Tho Rump
Senate last week rejected Muj. (Jen.
F. P. Blair, of Missouri, as minister to
Austria; Mnj (!en. Slocnm, as Naval
officer at New York; Colonel Allen
McKean, as Postmaster at Towanda;
Lieut. A. C. Russell, as Postmaster at
Danville; General McMuhon, as Post-

master at Brooklyn ; together with a
largo number of soldiers in other
States for similar positions. How are

. . , , r

HoSESTT iLI.l 8TRATKD. IUldiculism
is fully exemplified by the lute election
In New Hampshire, whero 8.r,000dis- -

union voters send three members to
the Kump Congress, while !!2,000

i Democrats have no voice in that body,
Tho districts being so gerrymandered
by the loyal Stale Legislature as to

! give a small Disunion majority in each
district.

A Nrw Treaty. Tho President on
j Saturday communicated to the Senate.

in r.xecutive session, a treaty wilh
Itussia, by which that power sarred-cr- s

to the Cnited States its sovereign-
ty over all Itussian Americasnd adja-
cent islands. It especially includes
the strip 4K) miles wido, which ex-

tends down the coast, thus nenrly ex-

cluding llritish America from the
Ocean. The treaty was laid on the
table, and will be taken np next week.
The ccsion excites intense interest.
Influential parties regard it as signifi- -

the r.astern question. Kussia codes
her American territory for tho same
reasons that induced Napoleon to soli
lAiuisiana. In the event or war
Kussia would probably loose this ter-
ritory, and by parting with it the Czar
seen res the friendship of our Govern-
ment. The Fnglish representative is
deeply chagrined, and it i said Sir
Fredrick Bruce will telegraph to Earl
Icrby for instructions to jirotost
against its acceptance by our Govern-
ment. This acquisition more than
doubles the United Slates coast on
the Pacific.

Mary IVnch was nrrealed in llatt-for-

Conn., on the 27th nit. on
of piioninir the family of Na-

than Lazarus with whom flic lived,
and whom ahe accuxeaof chealing her
out of part of her ware. rotir chil-
dren were poisoned, and only ore is
likely to survive. A little girl
three years, of whom Mary Jjynth
was fond, waa not afleettyl.

Tut Pbfent to I'.cti.kr. An iron !

apoon, some eighteen lengthf
pasetl through liichmoiul in charge of
the Nuthern r.xpreaa ( ornpnnv, di-r-

led to '11. F. Hutler, care of "lion.
A. 3. I!irer, New Jersey, Wash-
ington. 1. C." On tho reverse aide
was, "First Aluliama returns under
the provisions of the Sherman hill."

The hill for tho repeal of the act
enlarging Forest county w-- a nega-
tived hy the Commit lee last week.
ndthtMlho matter ia settled so far

;a Irgirlation is concerned. ,

aame p the Lord belwera ehafte with the devil OS lit Of JlllSsian policy In VIC tlf lm-i- n

the lead helora the atrert car, la p,.ni)ing European COmjilicationS on
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Rail l.onrf i:nfrfyWf.
The Pittsburg papers arc very much

elated overlho new railroad bilhwhich
has passed tho lower branch of the
Legislature, and likely to becomo n
liiw. It is ntloniptod to unite tho wa-

ters ol tho Ohio and tho West Branch
oniio Susquehanna. Tho corporators

men of wealth nnd influence in
their Boveral sections aro John B.
Fjnlay, William Phillips, Alexander
Reynolds, Alexander Colwell, Jr., (i.

Barnard, (ieoigo A. Homily, Jchn
McKlrov, P. W. Jenks, James W. Gil-

lespie, Charles H. Prescot, Henry Jen-ning-

R. C. Winslow, Franklin Mech-lin- g

and David Brady. The proposed
line is to run from Kiltaniiing, tho
county scat of Armstrong, thance up
the valley ofCowanshannocU to l'unx- -

sutuwney, up the valley of Stump
creek to Ueynoldsvillo.thenco up San-

dy Lick to intersect tho Philadelphia
and Erie Road, nassing through the
counties of Indiana, Jefferson, Clear
field nnd Cameron. '1 hero is an inex-

haustible supply of coal and iron on
tho tinner end of this route. Bitumin
ous coal veins from twelve to fifteen
feet in thickness exist, and a supply

the best pine lumber, almost inex-

haustible. The right of way has al-

ready been ceded and each luud own-o- r

on the route agrees to subscribo
ouu dollar's worth. sUwlr fur every
acre of laud o tied by him. Capital
stock, 81,000,000, in shares of $50,
with power of sufficient incrouso to
complete and equip tlio road. Other
incorporated companies are authoriz-
ed to subscribe to the stock iu the
same manner as private parties. Road
to bo commenced within three and
completed within ten years.

The AoitieuLTUiAL Colleoe. A
meeting of the trustees of the Agri-

cultural Collego of Pennsylvania, was
held at the otiice ol tlie Mates society
at Harrisburg, in March. Present
Messrs. F. Watts, John W. Geary,
Francis Jordan. A. Boyd Hamilton,
H. N. McAllister. Jas. Allies, A. U.
Heister. Moses Thompson and John
Frarer. Dunne the session it was de
cided to publish a monthly journal of
agriculture to be edited iy me laeuiiy
of Iho college, tho grant by the State
of the U. 8. Land Scrip was accepted,
and after some debite during w hich
Mtiiot-lr- lliniln 111 t.OV. (jClirV.

Judira HcisUT. Colonel Jordan, Mr.
.: r.. . .. . i .

SlcA istcr. and uen. r rarer, a ruan
was decided npon far the purchase of
lands, one tract lor a larm west ol ine
mountain and one East of Harris
burg, to be cultivated as model and
experimental farms under the caro of
the Institution as provided for in the
recent act of tho Legislature; the
(arms so purchased or obtained to con-

sist of about ouo hundred acres each.
Motions for a smaller minimum

area wero lost. It was agreed that
the affairs of tho collego aro now
placed upon a permanent foundation,
and with tho enlarged and capable
faculty promises as high a degree of
success us lias ever necn cianncu lor ii
by its warmest friends. The improve-
ment of thcniHgniticent farm around
the college claimed the attention of the
board, and measures were adopted to
insure its luturo improvement ana

-

ers wish to seo the mountain country
of Pennsylvania iu all its grandeur, a
trip to the college, in lciitro county,
will afford an omxirt unity to do so,
and at iho same time ho will traverse
some of tho most beautiful valleys of
Pen nsy I vunia. IVjJry ftjiirit.

SiiocKlNti Mi'RiitB. Tho Wheeling
Intelligencer of Saturday gives the fol-

lowing details of a horrible murder,
and swift and terrible retribution, re-

ported' to have taken place at Saline-ville- ,

()., on tho Cleveland and Pitts-
burg Railroad. An old man who re-

sides at Salinavillo, on the C. k P. R.
If it r'jilnmlii uttia eniintc flliin tA.
eentlv received some 81.500 in money
-- a lift that bocamo known in the
neighborhood. On Wednesday last
ho went in company with a son to
Now Lisbon, tho county town, some
til toon miles distant, to dcos:t this
money in bank, leaving a wife and
daughter at home. They arrived too
lato to get iu the bank., and wont to a
hotel to stay over night. Early in
the night the young man nwoko in
terror and told his father that his
mother had her throat cut. Tho son
prevailed on the father to return home
immediately. Approaching their
house, they were surprised tosoc a light
in tho windows, and approaching cau-

tiously and looking in they were hor-

ror stricken to see the mother lying
on the fl'ior weltering in blood. Seper-atin-

one went to the front and the
other to tho rear door, w hen just as
they were about to entor, two persons
attempted to escape, ono from each
door, and were shot down almost sim-

ultaneously, by the .father and son.
A third person still in tho house, up
stairs, leaped out of ono of tho npper
windows, and was also shot almost as
soon as ho touched tho ground. On
entering t!m l.i.uno and proceeding to
an other room, ine father and son
were Mill more horrified to find tho

outright or not our informant could
not any.

Iook Oct. It be observed by
those pay some attention to tho
subject, that Governor (ieary is becom-

ing a little Johnsonian in his State
habit, especially in the veto Ho
has vetoed a lnrgo number of bills this
eession, but the Legislature, in imita-

tion the Washington Hump, last
w eek passed the railroad bill over his
veto. But upon tho school prin-

ciple, tlio put ties compromised,
got np a new bill, passed it, and tho
(riovcrnor sfgned it, and nil's well here- -

after that ends

Two men, named Ilrooks nnd Tally,
charged with the murder of an old la-

dy nt Springs, Jaikson county,
Indiana, some months ago, were taken
from tho county jail, on Saturday
night, by a mob and luingcJ.

The Fortieth Congress is called by
an exchange tho "Jhiteli Gap Con-

gress."

Xaidcnsfhould be oiild and meek,
rjtiick to bear, and slow to apeak.

VoHgrt tiae .0nni.f. The Limlcll Hotel, at St. Lonis, was

The publication of this fuel will be burned on thenight of the Man I. :tlst.
This was the largest Hotel. ti the V t.

hailed will, delight in all parts of tho
Men will read tho niinoiiiico-- tod States, if not m tho world, its on-mai-

t in (hen times, was nineni they do tho bulletin which p

chronicles a peace, or tho termination
of H pestilence. It will operate
business as the opening of spring
upon vegetation, causing life ami ani-

mation branches and "Itorun throughall 1
giving hope to those who had almost
yielded to despair, nnd (abandoned the
contest. All the material interests of
the nation will be strengthened by the
absence of tho mad nnd reckless agitn--

rs from thcNational Capitol. Whilst
Congress was in session, with Sumner
and Stevens and Ashley and Butler
and Boulwcll running tho machine,
nothing was sale. They had 'negro on
the bruin," and could seo nothing else.
To them tho peace of the nation, tho
unity of the States, iho adjustment of
tho tantt, tlio settlement ol ine cur-

rency question, were minor and unim-

portant duties when compared with
the elevation of tho negro tho y

of Rule in the land. Rival as-

pirants for the Presidency were also
operating for position in view of the
coming contest for that office. The
friends of Chaso were intriguing and
scheming in ono direction ; those ot
Colfax were counter plotting, while
Butler had an eye upon tlio uito
House, and wa. ready to break Q lance
with tlie champions of any of tho can-

didates in or out of the House. The
morale of the Fortieth Congress has
boen moritdisgracel'ul. Kach daywit-nesse-d

nemo passage of a personal
character between tho leaders of tho
Radical party, and the closing scenes
were a fitting finale for the drama of
passion, prejudice, treason and intidol-it- y

to all tho best interests of the na-

tion which had been enacted upon the
grand theatre of the nation by the
members of the Congress about sepa-

rating. Age.

The Caise or War. By tho diso-

bedience of a lad in 100, a garden gate
in libode Island was left open, a pig
crot in and dustroved a few tilants. a

quarrel between the owners of the pig
and garden rose out of it,whii h spiead
among their friends, defeated the Fed-

eral candidato for tho Legislature,
and gave the State a Democratic Sen-

ator, by whoso vote tho war of
with Great was declared. Ex.

Through the connivance of Dill Sew-

ard, the door of the Executive Cham-Ih- t

was left ajar, while they were fix
ing up arrangements to lorce ine
South into war Minister Harvey had
his ear to the key-hol- ho reported
the secrets to Charleston, and brought
on the tire on Sumter and the civil
war. The cackling of a goose saved
Komo the rooting of a pig brought
on tho war of 1 si j tho interference
of a knave tho Abolition war. Ergo,
wise men aro governed by hogn, geese
and knaves. X 1. Banner.

IZtcENT Bank Faih res. The foh

lowing is a list of the recent failures
in National Banks, which we chroni- -

clc among the other signs of the
times :

First : National Bank of Meredith;
N. Y., tailed. Cause speculations of
' 'Sectri' "National Bank of Hudson,
closed. Cause speculations of tho
Cashier.

Third : First National Bank of New-tonvill-

Mass., lost twice its capital.
Cause speculation of tho Cashier.

Fourth : Mechanics National Bank,
Baltimore, defalcation of 8:iu0,W0 by
book keeper and paving toller.

Fifth: Stato National Bank, Bos-
ton, defalcation of fM.i0,(KK. Cause

speculations of Cashier.
Sixth: Fairman's National Bank of

Medina, N. Y., went under on Friday
last. Ibises, speculations nnd gene-
ral shrinkage, about $100,000.

Tim5!Til CoNoRrss.-T- ho history
o( tlc 1"tc I ' ? Wl")'',

j " J' w.''tn ,l ",-- ''"iu tho self interest of its members, w ill
have to bo recorded :

After making a contract for services
for three thousand dollars per annum,
it passed a bill to tuko out the
Treasury, and did take aut five thou-
sand, and then reduced tho tax upon
incomes of five thousand and upwards
from 10 to 5 per cent.
Making eitra aalary ..t2.lw
lliffereocr in tni upon income SSQ

Not profit to each meralier 2,2.0
A Congress which began its exist-

ence with so much
and so many selfprtHlaimed "moral
ideas," could harnly have ended else-
where. The 40th Congress promises
lo follow in the footsteps of its illustri-
ous predecessor.

Jefferson Davis. It is understood
the question of releasing Jeffer-

son Davis, on bail or on hisown rccog-nir.anc-

has been referred to tho At-

torney Genera I by the President, for
the purposo of obtaining his opinion
and tho propriety of such action. It
is well settled that Mr. Davis w ill not
ho tried for an imlefinitr period. Tlie
I'roriulimt lins no power to compel tlio
proper judicial oflieert to try him, nd,

Conmstk.nct. While Congress re-

fuses to pay Minister Harvey tho sal-

ary justly duo him for services ren-
dered, because he, in a privato letter,
in respectful language, disapproved
tho courso of Congress, it nut only
pnys a big salary lo Mr. Forney, the
Secretary of tho Senate, w ho is daily
abusing the administration in the most
reckless terms, but also intend to re-

ward lii ni with tho printing, now done
by tho Congressional Glnlc, w hich is
said to be worth annually, many thou-
sands of dollars, "clear profit."

AnJOLitsrD. Tho miserable frag-

ment of tlio liuuip Congress, that has
been hanging around Washington
sineo the 1th of Marrh Innl n,.L nut

. '
to adjourn on Saturday, lo meet again
on the 3d of July next, and remain at
Washington for the period of five day,
and if no quorum of members appear
by that time the presiding officers aro
to adjourn by proclamation until the
first Monday in December.

Tho .'resident has appointed flen.
Pousseau, of Kentucky, a Ilricadier
(ienoral in the regular the arniv, in
e, . .r I : .... 1 ' : jv, vvii. j iwm

daughter lying also stnrk and dead, j thereto) e, thequxtion rio whether
and covered with hlood. Whether ho can be conntUutioniil1y hold in cus-al- l

three of the murderer wer killed todv.

will
who

lino.

of

boy
fought,

well. "

Clear

upon
docs

of

that

hundred thousand dollars.

-- ilea' dwtisruifuts. mr

.HilAI.NS In all kiii.ln t W.lrp Ouu.l,
Mial, Illiu.LHJ, CivitM, .. l

J. I'. KIIATZi:H S. T
"ook- - STOVKK wilh ImnnivH ai.li ln. ('

inj burning !, "I J.J'- - KHATZI.IO

It KEN AI,l'l.K.-j- ul at("1 J Y. KHATZER'8.

PEACIIKS liartHl ami unpaired, at
DRIED J. 1'. KHATZKH'ti.

Mackerel, Whila Kih, Co.1 Ki.h. at
IlMflt J. 1'. KHATZKUH. or

)ffl.
forulcat J. P. K KATZRH'H,1)OTATOKS (b

.Market Fln-tt- .

R E U BilHXc K M A NT"
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clesrurld, Feun'a.

V4uWill ekrwutc jiibn in bii line irouiillr and
T

in a wurknianlike manner. a(rl,67 J
TnTKAY fame trrnnaMine on the i.mniiM

J j of the aubacritwr, in locatur townrhip. on or
in

atMtut the flrrt of March I ant, a rol and whit itot- -

ItHI ituil, NUpiMiwu iu ue biioiii iiirrw j van w.
Th! ownw or owlirr, ire unhj noiifij to cmr

1
furward, prove roicrtr, pay eharifea. 1 Uike

hiu away, or lie will be fx.itl a the law direct.
..rl-.l- l 'd K. i. 1.1.AHI1A11T.

(Vit

"in Tiuuomroi'iiiMniiN tri.UA
X of Ctenrhelil eonnt), Pcunnylvanui : on

Jliraro Woodward, No. 1.1, Sent, term, ISM.

Win. Ahbolt and Thai
Fort-ifr- attachment.Jtotiaker, w ttmirliee.

Now, March 21, H67, the Plaintiff enter a rule
for the I'rothonotarr to a'M-p- l damage od the
Judgment in thin eaiie.

W ALLAlK, UlliLKll r I l.l.l'I . 11,

Attorney fur l'latuliff.

The claim in thia eaae if two hundred d'.ltarf.
V. 1'. E17.M

i'rotuonourj.

TIIK (OtHI OF COMMON PLEASIN Clearfield county, IVnnnylrania :

Klijah Hums, I No. , January tenu, Ifcfl".

vt 1 Hul'j.a'na aur divoree.
Larina Burni. j To Lavtna llurni, reFpondcat:
Yon are herehy aotifttMl that Elijah llurni baa

duty preaented hif petition in the Court of Common
Plrai of eaid poniity. praying that, for the eauae.
cet forth in aaid fietition, he way lie divorced front
the hondi of matrimony hy the aaid lilielant, enter-
ed into with yon, the aaid I.awna Burni.

Now, voa are eommanded, that y.m he ana ap.
pear at the nelt Court of Common Pleaa for aaid
eountr, to he held at Clearfield on the third Moo- -

day of Jnne, lsti.7, and ahow cauae, if any yoa
have, why r.lijah Bunif thould not lie divorced
from the hond of matrimony contraeted with Toa.

apr4.lsf.7 JACOH A. FA 1ST, Fheriff.

AKTI.HI.V KKHOHTof the FiHt .VQI liooal Bank f Clearfield, fa, Apr. I, Iktl ,

antra.
Kotei and billi diacrunted t : f 79.051 40

Over drafu till! St
Furniture and Diturea, . I 1 1.2V4 S3

Current eipenaea, tit: fi 7a
Carb item and revenue flainpl : 401 24

Due from National llanka t t 15 421 4

true from other Uank and Baakera : 1,841 7J
U, fi. Bonds dcpoaited with Treaaurer

of V. 8., to aceura circulation l 100,00 01)

V . 8. aeeuritlee oa band, t , J.X t0
Circulation Note of other banka I 4.5V5 60
Legal tender Kotea and fpecia : t 16,11a ?2

Total Arsrte, t i : t t 214 (l SI

UillUTHI- -

Capital atock paid In, $.00.00(1 00

Surplui fund, : t 1,008 no

llividcnla unpaid I l Sfl 00
Circulation Notea l t M.1S7
Individual drporits I 2S.TW1 00

Iu to National Ilanki : 47
Hoe other llanka d Bankarf, 1.1..? Jt
Intereat and Elchanga, I ?,.M 17
Frofil and luaa i V30 01

wvum anewmiiea t i - - a4,avl si
I hereby certify that Ihe ahoTe alatement la a

true eopy of lha ordinal rent lo lha Comptrollel
of the Currency, Ibia J.I dar of April,

joxa. iorxiox, ir-t-
,

AHTI'.HI.V HKPtlRT of lha Corrrr
I'""!. i.aa oi viearneiu, ob aionaay

mutning, Aptil I, 180; i
AR.KTl.

Loam and Diacanntj flM.fU S!
Orer drafta ,7I h
Furniture and liaturra- - .111 Id
Current eipenaea aad taiee 21 2

Premiutna. 1,11.1(1 If
Caah item.. Including Kev. itatnpa... 32 64
tua fmm Kational llanka 15.1211 1.1

Due from other llanka A Danker..... .;i j
I'. 8. Bond. Ti.tlOO fill
Notea of other Hank, aad Fractional

Currency S.4H lit
Legal Tender Note and Specie .. II. ml m
Compound tntereat Uutee 4,7S do

Total Araeti... ..$23S Olt 1

LtaatLtTTaa.
Capital atock paid ia Ilvtl.ono (it
Surplul fund I.0.1T M
Note, in rfrealatioa US HO
Indteidoal depneita i J1W IS
Due llanka and Hankera l.JO. 17
lnlereat aad Eichanga.... ,!" it
Diridanda unpaid st no

Profit and loaa 4,871 H
Tjtat Liabilitiei

I hereby certify thai Iht above etatemeat it a
true aopy of tat original tent lo the Comptroller
of lha Currency, th:t id day ol April, lsS7.

D. W. at 00 It K, Ca.hler.

1AKMOMKST8 .VtlXTlll.Y MAUAZIXE.
X uimeroally the Mudel Parlor
Maganne of America : devoted totlriginnl Slorira.
!,-.- .. Mbrfrk. A n.l.i, I l .J. i ,

Iliiueibiild Mattira. lieina ol 1 boncht. 1'ereoiia
and Literary ,...ip. (including .iKv .al i.nrt.

.m I l.lr,,..i..:.. I1...1.I. . i
naatic, Eiiiteetrian Kxerciwre, Mu.ic, Amueeini-nta- .

etc.l all hy the beet authora, and profjacly and
arti.rically illustrated with eortly Kneraviiig, lull
ric). uccful nnd reliable Pattern., Klnl.rtudctic,
Jewelry, and a rcnataut anceeaaion of artiatie nor.
eltiee. with othcrawful and entertaining literatnre.

No perron of refinement, eeonntninai houacwife,
or of ta.te ean afford lo do withonl the Model
Monthly. Hincle enpic, .10 cent. : hack Bunihcre,
aa apecimcn!1. Ill cent.: either mailed free, Vrarlv.
$.1, with a rnliiaMc premium ; two copii-a- $.i.Au ;
three oipiea. $7..'f : five copira, 1. and apletidid
premium, for clul at S3 each, wilh the ftrat

to earh auha-He- r.

Addrraa, V) . J K.N MN'il.o HEMOKKST.
No. 47;i Bnoidway, N. V.

Iemi.reiit'a Monthly and Young AmeriVa. togeth-
er, (4. with Ihe premium, fur each.

BEALS
LATE POWEL'S EMBROCATION.
For all dLraeet Incident to llnraea. Cattle, and

llumaa Flerh, requiring the aaa ol an
eiternal appliraiioa.

Tilt' new prepared by a practical
baring a full knowledge of all the

medical eirtuet at each ingtedieat that enter,
into it. eompoMtlon, i. warranted toeicetd any-
thing of the kind eeer yet aftered to the Publie
a. an eilrrnal appliraiioa for tbt diteaeea for
which it ia recommended W( are ran.fird that
II will woik iti own toad into Ihe eonhdenc of
all who ate it, and thoee who try it one will
aeeer be without II, and therefore wt rely on
tiperienet aa the belt teat of ita atefnlneaa. It
ia pranonneed by Farriera. aad all wba bare tried
it. to be tbt bent application trer aeed. Tbia
FmhroratioB baa beea pat ap for aecr tight
yeara. and it ia only Ihroagh the ioereaeiag de-
mand and argent requeet of my frienda and tha

j l umic mat l tend it forth a. the frrand remedial
- - - r.rve w w.irn mat

obit and aaeful aumal, tha hre, ia auhjerL
many rrmeaitt aaea neea olered to tha Pob- -

man "'"rent lonaa. aomt af theat ara la
Jtrt"on., olheit at beat of lilllt aat. and mane
wholly improper la antwer tbt parpotaa for watch
they ara recommended. j

A Judlriont and really a.eful rompoaltioa, fret
from Ihoet objertiona, bat therefore lona been

Nciv Vdrrrtisnnruis.

p fc'nit iirrtiitijr or m but y J tlu.j
With tltr lol!cmf f.rt . rtr, now tn f.oj.
f'fnii til alir'AD li"na, uf m .v 1'nbii: I k
tmr, rol ttin i I jmirof tr Mi ft It t,. Hint

I I utile, iwK, I hmkinjr plan, 1 enii)Mid, k

chair. dilir nd cruel, at th Hmc Wktil tu
nii r Miitjrei to mv irir.

mr ;tl j J JObi'il IM.S I LI.THW AIT.

NORMAL SCHOOL.
Normal H- liool will W mwnH in ( urm

vtMr, on the 'Jiti tUy of April, aud evitUbua
wru ctevrn wtrkt. 1 Ikt mil be ao arrmof-inoti- t

ma le to a'ctn;nvllt- a!l twbrri aid puii
ptto ran remain lonjrr lliaa n aeaatun, tu t
eiibi-- r unler niT charge or Ibat of tb AiSkiUnt
IcAcbrr, or of both.

Tritm or 1 i:tio :

TVarhfTi, per nisoii, fri:i to tbc mora
Uat-b.- in aMen'ltitirr, the IrM the tutiiun.

1'iijtilf, jwr wbo Uo nut mrpnw trachin(,
are not rotnortmt to b, the (utuin winter,

Tuition tu bo fiaid in advance and a)pb4t0'
payucnl 1. an asmtttikt Ua'-hrr- .

Iir'itri Tim e Jollan an ) flftr rent per wek.
(i. V. ISNYliKH. i o. Hup t.

N. It. All pufijU. who emu enter the Normal
oluaata. will be admitted. Mr.2 3t.

OKI'HAN'S COURT SALE OK

VALUABLE REAL ESTATZ
V virtue of an order fit the Orpltan' 'i;
Clearfirhl eounly. 1'.., Ill' ,., , . !....

I..al Klati'. lute Ine property i.l' i'. li.l.IAM
SM1I.KV, deeaed, ailuale in Nrj i;. l. u r..

laid county, will lie fold at pulii.c r. Mjj
hijrlient an I lieit bidder, in the ullage ol Lj'.x-r- ;

borir, on Hatunlay, tlie 2Ulb day of April, 1 ?ti, a
o'eloi'lc, I. M., ix :

All TU AT Tit ACT OF LAM)
date m afumiji.it, honndrtl an 'I diwrikedaj fo-

llow: iHnnniftf at a nrt on the Khalferrutul and
hi Aitel brfcn ; thenee wctt ninety tight

pen-nr-
. to a post ; IhruceaoutbriLty-ai'veuptircb-c- f

to a ot; tbraov eat one bumlrcd aud fivt
perrhn. to a toit ; throve mirth thirty fterctiea to a
cbemnut, down t thenee wt-i-t twelve ercbea totba
iuihc rutvl; tlifiace aiung aud rumd tu tUtfttaoeuf
m gaming ;

Containing Fifty-on- e Acres
And fourtcvu mtcIri, with about arm c)ea.rd,
and baviuft therwn eircil a dwelling houi,

rwupir.) hy taid dm-urd- .

TEKMH; Carb on oonfinDhtion of al- -.

bAiiAH K. I MI LEV,
Wareh 2S IMI7-4- Admipittrmtri.

Kalian and Vermont Marble

Finished in Ihe Highest
Style of Ihe Art.'

fTMIE tnbteriber bp leaea to announce to tha
X ritiaena of Clearfield eointy, that ha baa

opeaed a Marble Yard la the borough of Clear-
field, oa tba South weat woraer of Market aad
reurtb atreeu, whar aa ia prepared to asaaa.
faciore all kinda af Marble Work, fueh aa

TOilB5TO.ES,
MONUMENTS, .

TOMBS,

Box and Side Tombs,
cEiiETEUY rosrs,

CRADLE TOMBS,
MANTLES, SHELVES,

AND BRACKETS,
lie fallen bimrelf that be ia able la eotap.t

with tha asanafactarari ontiida of tha roantT,

Either in Workmanship or Price,
And therefore aolicita lha patronage of tha eom.
aiuniiy. All.lfiuuica be Uttar prompllr aa.
awered.

March J, 1 tf. WM. B.0INIJ.

Sheriff's Sale.
T)Y rirtna of a writ of Teatatora Fieri Facial,
J leaned aol or tha Court of Common Pleaa
ol Cliotor counlv, and lo ma directed, there will
b aipoaed to pablie aale, at tha Court Houea,
in the borough of Clearfield, on Wedaeaday, tha
ertw any r apni. Icon, at I o'clock, p. ni., law
iollowiag dcacribed Real Katata. U witi

All Iiefeadant'a Intereal In and to a oertain'
tract of land aituata ia Karthaur townabip. Clear
neia county, i a., eontatmait one hutdrcd and1
four aerea, mora or leaa, about eight acrea of
which ia cleared and ander ovltivalion. havinw
loeieoa vir-ie- gnat mm. aaw mill, blackaiutta
rhop. dwelling houre and barn, adjoining laoda
of Joha Eieelmen, Joba Uei and athera. (wired,
inaea m vaecuuon, aaa ia (e aula al the proper-
ty of Jaaea Rough.

take aol ice thai U pereent.
af tha purrhaee money muat be paid whea lha
property ia knocked down, or it will he put oy
acm for aale. JACOB A. Fa t I

Faaatrr'a Orrtca, I bn-r.-

ClearSeld. Pa, March 2H, ISS7

SherifT'rSalfl '
BY VIRTl'K or a writ of f ieri Faci.a ieeaed-an- t

of tha Court of Common Plena of
Cleatne'd eounty, and to ma directed, there
will be eipoecd lo PI 1IL1C S ALU, at tba Court
Houee ia tha borou,b of ClearSeld, oa Wedaeaday
the 17th day of April, 1(17, at 1 o'al.ck, . at.,
tha rullawiag property, to wit :

Three reruia tracta of land aituale in Knox
town. hip, Clearfield coon It. Pa One lher i

beuuniiir at a hemlock, thenca 40 doere'
Is perch, to atone pile, thenee aonth . 0 it nn c
weat VI perrbra to birch, aouth 40 drjrrt".

perch e. lo hemlock, north .So doifr.. ne
1 percbe. lo place of beginning, containing low

acrea and percbea. Tha aeoond pioea begin
nine at a birch, aouth 40 dejrreee w..t.l perco.ee
lo hemlock, aouth SI degree r weat JJ percbea

aouth I decree, weat 24 perchea to poit.
Berth 4 pare he. ia , rorth 0 eaal itperchea u brgiaaing. ooataining J acrea. Tha
third piera beginning at hemlock, aortb 40 de-
gree, weat IS percbe. to poat, aortb 7 degree,
aaat 43 percbea to aapaa, aouih 40 degrees waat
411 lerchee to h.ni.l,... a
8eiied. taken in oi.cm... .. i. ..,u - .. -, .. .. w a. law1
properiy oi ami mi.jer and Thomaa MrKea.

.r Z-- ".IA notice that li per rent.
" V"""' WloaCT Bill naid whan tho
property ia knocked down, wr it will be put ap
ag aia for aale. JACOB A. FATSr,

Caaatrr'a Ornra, 1 ehariff.
ClearSeld, Pa, March IS, 187. 1

I lIMIMsTRATOIt-- XOTKI.-Xot- ic
i" berehy given that I. tier, of Adiniiiiatration

on the relate of Unrhara Kllinger. deceaaed. late of
Brady lowiivhip, t l.arflild county. '.. hava Ihia
day been duly granted to the uioior.irnixl.to whom
all pereona in.l. I.i.hI to aaid cetate will plcae make
payment, aad thoee baring elaima or draiandl will
prrernt then for eettlemrnt without delay

tlKoittlK Ei.l.INtiV.n,
Marrh II. lT-f- . Adjninialratwr

Ct'TIV Alt prreona are hereby cautioned)
or nrrotiating Vortwocer-U-

ProaiioHiry NiMee.one calling fwi r ,ir hiiudred
dollara.and the other forthro,- hundml dollara,oolh
dateol on Ihe Jd day of March. A. P. ts(i. and
given to William Kharer hy the nndereigned. aa 1

never received any coo.idcratino for aaid nolea,
and am determined not to pav the aame ann-e- a

Compelled by raw. AMlRKW KKI'IIAKT.
Dceatar. March II, lss;.pd
i lMIMTR ATRf4 SHITIt'lV ltl,r

"f Adtnini.lralion having lm grunted the.
aiidrraignrd on Ihe e.tere of Mailer W tlaonv
dee d. laic of lleecana town.hip. ClearSeld mania.,
all fieraotia indel.led t aaid e.tate will make im-
mediate pmmcnt.anil til..- -- having claim, again
Ihc name will reeul Ihcm pr..pcrlv authenticated
for aettlemeal. JOSl.l'H W. H 1.L,

tnarl St pd Admini.trator.
4 llllsiTllTK!'i4TltJWItt.y of Adminietratiioj having hern the.

aiidoreirned oa Uie estate of Harting Hack, dee d,
Ute of Bradford town.hip. ClearSeld conntt. Pa,
all iTM.ne l lo aaid dale will make ia .
mediate paymcnt.nnd thow havmg claim, araiuarIhe earn, will prr.cn t them pn.pxrlv anlhrolieat-t- t

lor arltlemenl. - J'HIN ,. W llu,mr;.f.(p. Adiuini.tiat'or.

NEW CARRIAGE & WAGON SHOP
IN CLEA RFIELI), r,

(Immediately ia rear of Machine Shop,)
I-'H-

.abeeriher woald retpeetfally In fore-- Iba
eitiaentol ClterStld. aad the public ia get

tndi of workpini an wawiiiing to traai inem Carriers wr
ear. of d..ignin. and pre.e.ded Farriera. Tb," T. 8l'd''
wi.het art at length fully gratiBcd. be a

1,1AZ'l ? 'i. ""T ni raatoaabla tarmt.
Beale) being prevailed Dpoa la allow attr-- " .?' .
bit Kmbroeaooa ,.h eh baa proved to tmcaciol, "Vlr 1
to tha vatioat d..ea.e.) to ha prepared ard 1 1 M

brought out lo Iht public, Ifil'etK IIRk ITV iiii,v,;T.r.oThit E.broeaiioa I' ,TK K"-l- h.wat ailentiv.ly .aadO.Ttt.m,., during tb. . 7
Cl nL jTtT art"J " """l

Aid i'r' ki'm
' -ni r r auk


